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6ZET:Glutatyon Peroksidaz (GSH-Px) enzim aktivitesi gec ici olarak hipoperfUzyon a tabi tutulan 
ratlan n degisik bey in bolgelerind e olculrnustur. Serebral hipoperftl zyon , bilateral Art er ia Ca ro tis 
Communis' in 30 dakika gec ici oklUzyonu ve hip otansiyon indUks iyo nunu takiben 60 dakika 
reperftl zyon uygul an arak ge rce kles tirilmistir. Glutam at sa hrum inhibisyonu ic in, iskem i 
olus turulrnas mdan hem en soma intr aperitoneal Lam otri gin e (LTG) verilmistir. Kortikal, 
subko rtika l ve serebe lla r bolge GSH-Px aktivi tesi tayin edi lmistir. iskemi uygulanan ratl ard a, 
GSH-Px aktiv itesi ozellik le subko rtika l ve serebe llar bolgelerd e, kont rol ratlanna gore dah a du su k 
bulunmustur (p<O.OOI) . Rep erfiizyon uygulanan ratlarda, tum beyin bolgelerinde GSH-Px 
aktivitesind eki du su s devam etrnistir (p< O.OOI) . Glutama t sa limm inhibisyonu, tum beyin 
bolgelerinde GSH -Px aktivi tesi ni onernli olcude ar ttirrms, hatta kortikal ve serebe llar bolged e 
kontrol degerlerin in iizerinde arns saglanus tir (p<O.05) . iskem i ve reperftlzyonda GSH -Px 
akti vit esindeki du sus, tiyol gruplan m n okside olmas ma ve dolayrsiyla enzimin subs trat i olan 
redtikte glutatyo nun aza larak, enzi m akti vit csinde du suse neden olabilecegi seklinde aciklanabilir. 
LTG tedav isi ile tiyol gruplan ok sidasyonunun aza larak dolayli olarak GS H -Px enzi m 
aktiv ites inde arnsa yo l ac mas i goz lenmis tir. 
[An aht ar Kel imeler: GSH -Px, Serebral iskem i, Reperftlzyon , Lam otrigine] 

ABSTRACT:Glu tathi one Peroxidase (GSH-Px) ac tivity was dete rmin ed in different bra in region s 
of ra ts afte r transient hypop er fusion . Cerebra l hypoperfusion was induce d by the occlus ion of the 
bilateral Common Carotid Arte ries and hypoten sion indu ction for 30 min and foll owed by I-hou r 
reperfusion period . Lam otrigin e (LTG), a glutama te re lease inh ibitor was given intraperiton eally 
just afte r the indu cti on of ischemia. GSH-Px ac tiv ity was determined in co rtica l, subcortica l and 
ce rebe llar region s. S ubcortica l and cereb ellar GSH-Px act ivities were found to be lower than those 
in control rats (p<O.OOI) . Th e decrease in GSH-Px activi ty in all brain region s wa s persisted 
during rep er fusion (p< O.OOI ). Glutam ate release inhibi tion sig nificantly increased the GSH-Px 
ac tiv ities in all bra in regions even above the co ntrol levels in co rtical and cerebe llar reg ions 
(p<0.05) . The decrease in GSH-Px activity du ring ische mia and reperfusion co uld be attributed to 
the fact o f ox idized thiol gro ups and con sequentl y decreased levels of en zyme subs tra te, redu ced 
glutathione (GS H) . Increased GSH-Px ac tiv ity could be explained by red uct iin in thiol oxidation 
in trea tme nt group . 
[Key Words: GS H-Px, Cerebral ischemia,reper fusion , Lam ot rigine] 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cerebral ischem ia is a commo n 
neurologic diso rder classified as either foca l or 
global ischemia (1). The prototype of global 
brain ischemia and reperfusion is cardiac arres t 
and cardiopulmonary resusci tation (2) . 

Since centra l nervous sys tem (CNS) 
neurones are vulnerable to ischemia and 
reperfusion injury; two major hypothesis are of 
great importance: exci totoxic neurotran smitter 
hypothesis which is related with the eve nts 
during ischemia and free radical hypo thes is 
which suggests radical induced damage during 
reperfusion . Th is vulnerability is due to low 
activi ty of Glutathione Peroxidase (GSH-Px) 
(3) and high endogen iron content of bra in (4) . 

In this study, we assessed the changes in 
GSH-Px activities in different brain reg ions in 
rats proned to global cere bral 'ischemia and 
reperfusion injury . The effec ts of glutamate 
release inh ibition on GS H-Px activity were 
also studied . 

MATERI ALS AND METHODS 

-, Thi rty two male Sw iss-Albino rats 
weighi ng 190-270 g were assig ned into one of 
four gro ups: sham operated controls, ischemia, 
reperfusion and treatment gro ups. Each groups 
contains 8 animals. Ischemia was induc ed for 
30 min by the occ lusio n of the bilateral 
Common Carotid Ar teries and the induction of 
hypotension by drawing blood from tail vein. 
In repe rfusio n gro up, ischemia period was 
followed by l-hour reoxygenation. 
Lamotrigine (LTG) , a glutamate release 
inhib itor, was administered intraperitoneally 
(20 mg/k g) ju st after the induction of ischemia 
and hypotension . The ischemia and reperfusion 
periods were followed similarly in treatment 
group. 

The brains were remove d by decapitating 
the rats at the end of the each surg ica l 
procedure and immedi atelly divided into 
cortica l, subcortica l and cere bellar tissues. The 
homogenization of the tissues were performed 
in an ice-con taining medium in 3 ml of co ld 
potassium phosph ate buffer (100 mmol/L , 
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pH= 7,5). Following homogenization, samples 
were centrifuged for 20 min (14 .000 rpm, 
+4°C). The supernatants were immediatelly 
removed and used for biochemical ana lysis. 
GSH-Px activities were determined acco rding 
to the modification of the technique descr ibed 
by Paglia and Valentine (5) . Protein leve ls of 
the samples were determined by the meth od of 
Lowry et al. (6). 

Data are expresse d as mean± SD. One-way 
analysis of varia nce (ANOY A) was used to 
determin e the significa nce of any difference 
betwee n the gro ups. A two-tailed paired 
Stud ent ' s t test was used to determine the 
differences between different brain regions. 

RESULTS 

Bra in tissue GSH- Px level s are show n in 
Table I, Figure I. Subco rtica l and cerebe llar 
tissue GSH-Px activi ties in ischemia gro up 
were found to be significantly lower than those 
in cont rols (p<O.OOI, p<0.05 respectivelly). In 
reperfusion gro up, GS H-Px activi ties in all 
brain regions dropped significa ntly than those 
in contro ls and ischemic ani mals (p<O.OOI) . In 
treatment gro up, LTG reverse d the decrease in 
GSH-Px activities in all brain regions when 
compared to ischemia and reperfusio n gro up 
(p<O.OO 1). LTG treatment increased the GSH
Px activi ties espec ially in cortical and 
subcortica l tissues when compared to co ntro ls 
(p<O.OO 1, p<0 .05 respectivelly). 

DISCUSSION 

Cerebral ischemia is still the third major 
cause of death and one of the major cause of 
long-term disability in developed co untries . 
Either foca l or global ischemia is the major 
cause of cerebral ischemia (I ).Bra in which is 
the only 2% of body weig ht, receives 20% of 
cardiac output and fully is dependent of 
complete glucose oxidation. Th e loss of energy 
production and the altera tions in ion ic 
environme nt cause extrace llular accum ulation 
of glutama te, an excitotoxic amino acid. Ten
min ischemia causes 5-fo ld increase whereas 
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20- min ischemia causes 10- to 15- fold 
increase in glutama te conce ntra tion (7,8) . 

GS H-Px (EC 1.11. 1.9) is a selenopro tein 
and plays an important ro le agai nst oxidative 
damage by ca talyzi ng the redu ction of 
hydroperoxides by using reduced g lutathione 
(GS H) as the reduc ing substra te. It is evident 
that hyd roxyl radicals were produced during 
anoxiaJreoxygenation of isolated brai n 
microvessels. The hydroxyl radicals were 
suppressed if ca talase and superoxide 
dismutase (SOD) were present. It is interpreted 
that ; anox iaJreoxygenation causes superoxide 
radical and hyd rogen peroxide formation on 
the surface of microvascul atu re ce lls . Th ey all 
re-enter the ce lls and cause hydroxyl rad icals 
(9) . 

Th ere are numeriou s studies indicating the 
role of oxidative stress in the neuro nal 
dege nera tion and cell death that occur during 
ischemia and reperfusion inju ry. It has bee n 
shown that GS H-Px overexpressed mice 
displayed dec reased infarct size and better 
neu rologic outcome and decreased levels of 4
hydroxynonenal modified pro teosome subuni ts 
after ischernia-reperfusion inju ry com pared 
with GSH-Px devoided mice (10) . Transge nic 
mice overexpressing the intracellu lar form of 
GSH-Px showed decreased infarct size af ter 
foca l cerebral ischem ia and repe rfusio n injury 
(II). Previously it was reported that SOD, 
GSH- Px activities were found to be decreased 
in reperfusio n injury compared to non
ischemic and ische mic an imals. Whereas the 
catalase activi ty was fo und to be inc rease d 
(12) . Besides this, no cha nges were observed in 
SOD, GS H-Px, glutathione reductase and 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase ac tivities 
in the brains of newborn pig lets after ischemia 
and reperfusion in another study (13). 

Different che mica l age nts were tes ted to 
detec t the protect ive efficacy on different 
antiox ida nt enzymes in ischemia reperfusion 
mode ls. Ebse len, which is know n to have 
GSl-l-Px-Iike activi ty, reduced the lactate and 

on purine ca tabolites in transient ischemia (14) . It 
:11 was also repo rted that high -dose Ebse len 
as treatment significantly decreased the infarct 

volume in foca l cerebral ischemia (IS) . It was 

found that Schisa nhenol and Schiza ndri n 
induced increase of cy toso lic GS H-Px 
activities in brai n in mice in reperfusio n period 
(16). 

LTG is an antie pileptic age nt which 
blocks voltage- dependen t sodium channe ls and 
preven ts excitatory neurot ransmi tter release. It 
is effec tive against partia l and generalized 
tonic-clonic seizures (17). Glutamate- ind uced 
neurotoxicity underl ie the ce ll injury and 
necrosis in cere bra l ischemic injury is inh ibited 
by blocking exci tatory neurotransmitter release 
(18, 19). LTG shows cerebro -pro tectio n aga inst 
focal ce rebral ischemia, reduce infarct volume 
afte r perm anen t middle cerebra l ar tery 
occlusion in the rat, an effec t pres umably 
attributable to suppression of exc ito toxic 
glutamate release (20) . 

There are limited number of studies in 
which LTG has been used in global ce rebral 
ischemia . It was repo rted tha t LTG trea tmen t 
significantly protected hippocampa l CA I 
neurones (2 1,22) . It was reported tha t LTG 
reversed the impaired neurobehav ioral function 
after cerebral ischemi a in rabbits (23) . 
Previously we have shown tha t, LTG pre-a nd 
pos t-trea tment duri ng foca l cerebra l ischemia 
significantly decreased the bra in nitric oxide 
(NO) and cyclic guanosine monuphosphate 
(cG MP) levels in rats (24). 

In the prese nt study, the effects of LTG on 
brain GSH-Px activities were evalua ted. LTG 
reversed the decrease in GSH-Px act ivities in 
all brain regions when co mpared to reperfusion 
and ischem ia gro up. Another important finding 
is the observation of increased GS H-Px 
activit ies in cortica l and subco rtical tissues in 
treatm ent group. The decrease in GSH -Px 
activities could be attri buted to the loss of 
thiols especially in GS H, which is the substra te 
for GSH-Px, during ischemia and reperfusio n 
(unpub lished data). LTG trea tment was 

though t to be successfull in reversi ng the 
loss in thio l content and indirec tly preserved 
the GSH-Px enzyme activity . This study see ms 
to be unique iden tifying the effec ts of LTG 
on brain GSH -Px activities during globa l 
ischemia and repe rfus ion 
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Table 1: GSH-Px activities of different brain regions in various gro ups (Mea n ± SO ). 

GSH-Px Co ntrols Ischemia Grou p Reperfusion Group Treatment Group 

(U/mg protein) (n=8) (n=8) (n=8 ) (n=8) 

a,c a.c,e 

Co rtex 174.00±35.95 156.25±27 .15 68.38±11.40 253 .88±38.66 

a a,c b.c,e 

Subcortex 295 .87±31 .93 159.00±17.26 77.88±20 .46 259 .50±20.9 1 

b a,d c,e 

Cere be llum 211 .00±34.4 2 157.50± 38.58 97.13± 16.50 241.38±33 .35 

"p<O.OO I Significa ntly different from controls.
 
bp<O.05 Signi ficantly different from controls.
 
cp<O.OO I Significantly different from ischem ic gro up.
 
up<O.05 Significantly different from ischemic gro up.
 
cp<O.OO I Sig nificantly different from reperfusion group.
 -,, ... .' 

Figure 1. GS H-Px activ ities of different brain reg ions in var ious gro ups. : 
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